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Correction to:  Cost Eff Resour Alloc (2018) 16:47  
https ://doi.org/10.1186/s1296 2-018-0127-6

Following publication of this supplement article [1], the 
authors reported an error in the citation provided in the 
caption of Fig. 1.

For the correct citation, please see the corrected 
version of Fig. 1 in this article.

The authors apologize for any inconvenience caused.
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Fig. 1 Decision‑making in health and healthcare in Colombia (Source: Adapted by the authors from Red CRITERIA, BID 2015 https ://publi catio 
ns.iadb.org/publi catio ns/spani sh/docum ent/Serie ‑de‑notas ‑técnica s‑sobre ‑proce sos‑de‑prior izaci ón‑en‑salud ‑Nota‑2‑Un‑enfoq ue‑sistémico.pdf )
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